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The ~eGU1te 'ofsuteen tes't,S; on p1n-eonnected pls.telil
made of' to~ diffel't$nt$truotU%'1l1 s.J.loys ·.U"t!~$$1').tedha~­
in.. 'The spftCi.mens: w6'3t'eloaded in tens1.o-n b,-m9arlSO£ a two....
inch st.e-al pin ..bleh passed thrOU&"l a ho1.~ 1n one Sndof the
plate. A comptu,'Oclson 0:£ the %"sl.e;tlve st.reP..$t.h of the d,1f'fe1o"hO!! •
$nt metals a.."\d.a eompar1$On otthe 'rat5..os o£ the ult1.mate
str0ngth or the plat. to th(i'ult1m9..t$s.Q~"1gtba$ .pHdl.eteo.
by .Btl emp1.r1ct.d.fomula. based on t;,$l'l$.ile 'e~pQn r~u1.t$ are
g1ven special attent1on~ A study fir initial yl.'elding &S
aholtt! b7 mllls:calep&&l1ngand by u-s1ng ~v&8of Ru.gg&n'''',
bQrB$~ tenstimlet$ft date. 1.s also $$ide.,
. i
·'"
TMa study 1$ _de up of f}ests on ~en$lon and Com-
prese1·en ·$pttc1m.cn-$ o£ many d1£fe~Em.t vari$t18&~'1or31on
and Shear tests,.; l3$nMng tests-..C0mleot1on t.fiU,t3j' and Sp~­
elal test#$,. Th-. PGJOtl.onof tM proj~H3-t dea.1t W1th he.~e1n .
1$. that ot the'Gonnee~1(m t.$:$tsof' p1l'leonnec;ted plate'••
In &1 aetual structure thft pt'1Mlpa.lsf;r'&$$$.sne
longer act in ~y mf,a1~.tl'Qn~ as: in 6t t&us,lon test. but
mayw.st !nany 41Mct!.:tl.b.,.ln any: cO$b1nai;1on~c ·and. _y~ .
• GHG.. 1$$18 Z'ap1ti1:r 1nd1reeUon sndm.a.gn1tu.do f~ :P01nt
tOP(7):ln't~ a.peniU.ng en $ba~and 1._0. ehara:C:h.l."1stlc$.""
Th~r$'1Adt$ of th~ wolrk 1'11tit p1n""eont1~c,tedpJ..ate$
mil. give a eempari.$Gn of tW~d1.ft6rent,.t~t~_'tal•
a. to 'theIr "lat1Y. .$t:nngthlJ':/. and. w;l11.1$~ .S1v~ tI, c_pa~"'"
leon of the· !'etmltso;£~t1mtll't$S't~4:tand l1e:ld 4~~
of the p1n-.eonne.oted platsa -with the e()r~eapotJ.d1~fJt~h
det~ed b7 t~al.1$~. t:Et3t'~,,>Thf) l.att.1'~r18nn
$howe hoY the. pin plat!l;}~$.1gneomputatlon3,relate t0ta
i#$n.sl1evalu~is:orthe metal..
Tbe1:'@ have beau num~NU 1nve$:t1~at1otl#oepl,Q-eon-
ft&otEid plate&- Pl"$Vl~ tG "this"on" but the,. r$.lat& .ostl1!
to the dealgn.£eature$o,t the e:~etlon;t and. ~l:$.on$
GrnlUlt.1 ....J>lvetced WId pln""et'mDeet$djeb1tsf: On.eor th~u;$
,. ~UminM7 P1"OgM'S3ftepo~t-lJ Comm1-ttee of theStrtletura1
Pl"rt$!en on Design or StFnct~1 I4embGXJI'$:, A..s.o..1*1.
previous!nvQ$t1gatlonli .:La 8. pta)e1" by' Bruce Jobmlton on
Pin-....Qonn.et<ed ~kte Llnks,- in Whleh he·stud!e6. t-ha eft'eets
.f.)£ pl~te th1¢kll$$,S;, aide ·and bti)'ttom ettsed1stanoes,. and
pln oleanne., 1n ~la1;lon t~ the general S1eldand theul....
tl_~strength .of the llnk. This work eonsid$t"$d '"7~ de4!'"
4l1sn of the' plateln relatf;1{)n to lts$tXt$l1Sth. AlsO' the
ItQ1sb1ngn phenom.enon, Wb10h ~$;tly~du~a the 'I.1J.t1mat$
strength of 'thin plfd~$8,unsupport:~dhu,rally. wac!, g1Veri
1J~e!.a1 .tt,entlon~,
~, Que'b$c Brldg~ pape:r<l!'1atberEHluLt 'Qi.' tb.e t$sts
ct)ndt.le'tad..a~kGUl 1R:d.V$:tPsity $n~1 Un1ts:· and .Qn full
_~ed~s t'I1th bYelva"""1neh pina with nga~ 'to the eon,.,
.true'tlon of the Queb$0 Bri4&-e'! Tn$ re:sultsQ£ t;h$$~ ~El~t$
are e_pa,..~wttb those of J'wm'3:ton's 1nh1s pip$2l'" "Pin...
C~seted:Plate; Llmtf.'u 41' In 'the Quebeo :B~Q.ge'pap$''P'the
ttd1ahtngU phenomanon _$ als'Q tak'en into eonald&X'$t1on..
In. thls·work the ud!$M;ng($ will not be tak.-n lnto
. .
GGr~1,t\eJlQti,.~ O¢'caUS$ the propo~'1on$uaeliin the f}~jHlt ape~
elmen$' were suches to avoid· tb1tJP.henQmenon~,
.AnQ~r P&p$p·wb1Ohe~e8 th$ a1,ff':,o"ntetruc·t;.....
ural m$~1$1n the :rom of cenneeted 30ints l.$.that Gf
"ir
nCompa~at1.11& 'rests Of R1v"ltted And P1n-G'onnect13dJointa Of
.
$;teel. And Alumtnum.Alloy:8·.. Tb,eobj4:1ctll1&s of' tb1s 'WOrk
1IteJile· ~detendn$ thaload.-sl1pebal"aeteri.stl·cs.'1' thf)' load
dls'tx4w:tl:Gn, enti the Ult!mat$etrengthlJ· (J.tantalba~ af
Ell.f;f~1."en;t tYP$'s~t riveted ~d. ptn.~~ted jelnt,e.
fESr,rPROORA.M
-. .
Jipr<>&r8m ·o.£s1:xti$e:'Q t&stS. 5$ la1dotlt to ·eOVGlfa
eom~$$no£ f~dttf~~ent3t~0~ zaeuls. !fwQ dllt.
eren~ slze$~of ph1.tewere tltledtn tb1$ ,p.ro~ ··ae· are shewn
ln 718-. 2 and 3~ ·TM·one$enes, pla1;~.sof4·""".ln.width•
• e~ d&slgned'to ta11ln ~t:llon"l,.,e•• e:t the sides-of the
pin hQ1f). Tlw.ot.hGPsen.6$ luu1 Q p~~ w1dtho~ ·51n•..J; end
were dea1.gned to ta111n be~, 1.e,,#; beb1n4th$ p11ll
1'10113. The plate th:1.ekn$saof l/a''*'1rh and th~ ht>l~dl_$~J1'
of2 In.~r& et>nstsnt :far all t'est.s. ThEt lengtho.:t the
steel 'Gp$cimell$ ·~:s 23 J.n.,.wh11ethelength ot :thealumt.··
_ QUJJJY'1!Jpee~'$..,"l., _$24 in,.) but th1$d.lfrGl"enC)$ 1nl~th
batt· 'ne OeaP1ne~ the .F.e$Ults o£ thste'sts",
The mate)!'1al fo~ th$'$'$ test$ 1'm'S '01... ,f'OUF ·d1.ff'e·r$llt
$t!"Ue:t't1ralmet~$" nm.;'Aelltl. Car-b_ steel,'.J: Lew·-All()!1~lteel!.,
5.1110011, St$sJ.,. and Alumln:um. Altoy (272"", .AU ;pla:t.0.$ we~
cut 'w!tha bandtmw. Whestsel p1a'tea we,,~ machln.ed ·t;e··$hape
while the alU'!':Btnnm QU~ p1ates were$4wed tM.~6t'lY 't&shape,
~-~._~~~.*.• ~-~_.;~-,•• ;•••._~.,-~~:~.~._;.
• B:r·t.,.S~ MGIG:s&1.tt"",E,. C'f~\t: and R. the. MGQ"
Pr$se!1tedat th$ lmnuGl'll$$t.1ng of the A.~.S.C.E...:~ Janua11"1942
-- 5
~en211e coupon apeelDl$llS ..e~etlt longttud1rm:tly from the
&am.e stoe1£~Tb.EtSe eoupon$p$e1me~s \Y1111l'sus&d toebtaln
the tensl1e~pa1't1,$aor the d1-fteJEil;entm~ta1fh The .alu....
.tn1num al1~wa$ de».at-ed to~' th'&setest$ by the Al:w!linum.
e,Qmp$lly Gf Am$~1.ea#snd -tb$- ,$tasl U1&'te1"181 WQspwebaS$c1
£1'_ 1ibe' DethlG!>h$m ··.St.l Cempany•.
TheY11dthot the platesWlA8mea.sure~tf)th$ neap-
&$!t h'tm.4Ped'th tJtanlneh W1'tho aSt$al: :$eal$,. and t'he ot'hw
tl1n1$fl$lon$~a.tho pill ho1eftre .eas~d to iih.$ neu-
est thonsandth$ of' ·an. !n¢ih by tl'4erQ1A$ta~.",
APPAMftlS .·AND Tm&lJ: PROOEDi.Jmi
.-," . :..... . 1 .. - -,. _ . a =,', _. , ! _ ... , _ _ II
b' ~e.ngem$nt ·of ~ap~a.tu.u",l ·d\U4.ngthG
typietQ test la8hemn b,. thed1~ (fit Fig.l", ·and b:r
. .
thephoto#apbsof Fl,~'. ,5"6,,, ''''/;.8); andil. The. pln ho1.delt·
eon.ttttedot 'bYte $t.ee-l b1oeks,;j, a.aha_ In ·the d1~" tG
hold tn$pin tn '$ oraCi1~!OOOn;.k$s:eai;.t$PNVentmo17em$nt.~
Th$¢i,$p!n l:1&ldera.•e~l'l.~$d on thf!t u.p~ a't&.-t:1or...ey head
er tbe _t::h1ne -on both ~,d$'s Gf -th. OP6nlngWh1.eb $~_t!h.
11;,13 the gripheuslng :eo!' tans1t$t~u5tS..Th. bloeks .e~
~$1gn&dfO'1!'a 'f!$lr1 lO-W$hfir$tl'ese~ 'Wh1eD. gove:rn~"a. $ve-r
bendtng moment#' 'anna d.etlf)ctl(:>nQfOl'1e"'!'thou~dthof _
"1!h&. 1'11'.1 ._~ a 'two:..tnch c'Y"lin4&Xt of 30ea.rbon b0~
~11$d miU $tsel tbatnt:ted '~, the hol.e 1n.tbe '$p$,....
eblen snds.eated. in tile ·e~cne ,or tb.& b1oeks. ,~woboles
.eJ.'>$ tapped into :thG pm ',G1\ bothsloo$ ".of thes!')e¢1tuenso
$iS to holdQ y ....$haped bu... A l.oek nut OIl the bolt. _(J
t1.ghtMedaa tba,t the Y-ba~aW6'roggi.dl:yfa3t$ned te the
p1n~ tfhesa"l:#U$ Wfi):r& abQutone:Lnch wide_a weN eut
l..i:OWR: at the Iow-$X' end ~o ()ne~ bleb", '30 thst 'the" Ames
dilii.aa'tti:a:el';ted to th1s ~nd wwI-doo eentsrf)u.1'b,$ Ames
dials' .e~s.t,ta~d'by"$e:ans' 'o£Sltall. bG1.t$ end nuts tm-u
h&1$81n thestt'1e0£ the. y-am;a,•.
Anoth$pbar an Which the AmeS' dial ;st~restedj
..' ggldly damped _to the' 'spee1men SQtM't' lt woU14
move downward wl,tlitbo $p$'$!men 'tQ _$~ thedef'~t!oa
or the p1n ho1$ont'hed!.Q1fl., ~o l'i~~ w$rael~ea in
]p.Qsltlmtflt thobetitom with tWQ ~l$te$1.. ,st'~PS"f;' held
togethe)f by 'O:lat!l1;?S;l' 'sethat 'th9, Ame$ d!a1$ s.ould Mmaln
ataelonal"y.
The .toll~ ~b$srvatlon&'f!$'8made$.t SUCetlsslV$'
l$aQs during eaCh t$$t:
(1.) Lo~t-u.dtnal d..f'e~tl_ between the pin and
the p1atO:t\f!ls me$.$u.red b7 '~' 1/1000 ~a Qt~, atta.eh$d
gg!tU:yiil$ de$e~lbE)(1 ab().v~'., j,lhe$,&d1al$'IIV$1'e l"~~dt()
l/lO~,OO()~bre.sttmatlng tl!l$ ·Is-st .fl$U1"e"" 'rbi,s"',
n&e$fiJSerybebanse t::Jt'the small det~~t'lQninJtl08tPed.....
1ng&. Th$ graph waS' p1o~ted ,.t.>'£ the: l~t.Ud1addefQrm­
af;,1on $& Qse!:Sft_ and the l~u erd1tlfl,tfJS.,"
(;;;)In the ~atl. 'Of two Cl1f£$1rel'it iliZ$ 8pe~1mE)l;t$1
~. ;eebfm .Hel~ and·of $1:um:1n_~101#.tNins~1'l'theY pIn
plat$_1ii.Q~al~, m.e~(l .'at thMe pO$1ti.(;JIUJn~t:tle
top. 'of the plate by lD,eal3.$ .Qt. Jiusgenb$rgEilr- te:nsome:teJl$:~!he
~t'g.er$: .eft $~(lJ4a:s ···$hGWll in. the'phot(l)~ph$of
P18.• S 'ana9~ _d th$d1~ (if" ftg·•. 4. Thette: 1ff>t':e. t)~'8
_be· 'Of' ·twO liUSS~nbe~ _ehJ:Gn(te&i;, p1.ae.~4 Qn both
dde•.0£ th$pU h91~._d .$ $&1;. b$h1nd ·~p1n.·The
Huggeabe1"ger kU_$t-$;f'$ftr6us$4. toind!.:cat$l-u1 tl141
yielding of the -.t.$r!till al!Ound the ptn holfh
(5) The .$uf'a.eea·l1p lU.$: 11h1•.U$V1.a1.ble 1n
th$m1ll 3CQle 'Of $tJ'llct1U'a1.Gt~el,Q'i1$ to l1:$'ld1ngof the
$$,t&l:" 'W:er~) b~ushtfi)Uhbyeoatlng th$$ur£~·e·(I,)t the metal
eotutd the. ptnho1&W1th ·.h1t~_$b... '1J'he..f~maf;1_t'Jrsl1p
~a a't dlf.f:f3Hntlca(W:'W'Q .~cleti ;en ~t 1.1J8:a;t be of
ea~h, twPe eEapeeimen ,tdth tha Nteept10n (>£ ~a1um1ntml
allo1$pec1mens.0ne, $t th$ alum.inUln &11,()'y$p$clmens _s;
'Wb1tewashedand tes.t.ed to'${i)$ 1f'sllpUne.,wou.1.d form.,
UtmeappeEW$duatl1 ·f1ti:,lU .tall;ul'$;, and the I1necs thst did
appeal" \Ye~ d b7 f;hesm.al.latNJls l1ntll.a 1lh1cb ell" apJIiI>
~ near f$.11f1l"i$ &le ~,·(jv~1-""$braln1nth&·mat$J!l1art. ~,e
~-- \V1tha :$ta.tem.ent, _de by Hr..., Ii. ,L.J!'oo~*" ina
1$tt~ or Oetnber 30~ 194a. DIn~,. t(')y¢~ quastiG11,.
(C&1Bllplln~s' beebsened ·mlalUt:D.lnum 4110"t) th$;r$ 1$
neth1ng t:o us8onal'Umlnu:m alloys ta Ind1eatl.$1,5.p 'ltn~.s
, ;
$ine., l&\ieh pn$nG!1t)nade n~tgen&ra11Y0e'eU., Thee ~$'$ -of
wh1t~$honsp$~_ru~, of m114a:teel_ le&pl:$Jlfent1yan ,01:d
'. -
practl@ W1th$t,fi)&11nv$.$t1.p-t¢t~e.bu$ ,just. What the -PGftl,
val.ue or ;thi$ ~ce~ 1.11. .tbe~ tbtmt-o:ah_a PRtt'¥-
pietUf'$,X have Mve.rbeea able 'to- d,$t'6tl!dll.. I -..1d be'
VGP'!1 -mt1Ch-slU"Pft$$dU y-oUJ-' l_d~.f~!'mflt.l()n m.a~en-t-#
Q1d no,t lndto-at. J'1eld11l$: in th.f:) P!Jllt~ long bef'~z-e$ttY
aueh behavl~r- coUld be'4e't'eet$d ~- .Up Itlne;th fJc
,
A aW1U1lO'1ttnefts 1'011.0_4 In ,all O£th$tEu~t4!l.
tQa.d ~.ppU$d1ft c$ftstan't 1nc:~ent$ot' -ססoo 1b.;I' ._.$"t
Wlt;ha '£ewef til. fl~&'te$t:& blWh1.eh lO~lb. 1ncrem&mts
. - { , . ~
wereu;3.d~ -~ lRt~~ lnc;rettlentaW'e!'e ttt'C!'EUl$-$d te- 2000
1lh when l-t wQ:$$&en ·that;- 1000"'"'10:' Ine...t. we_.t n~d-'
~. .Pe_fmJ,;)~nt,:J~'t -.. 'tAk;$1l at RJ..OOO tmd 40,,000 113" lnthB
ceaBGef S111eon ,8~&e1. ;.,.dL'QWi..-.AlI0J' steel", '.In thec~ ,f)f
C~lJjbon steel th~pe~$ntaQt,wa.ttak$;ft$:t 10,_COO, 20.000,
-and .~OOO '01'1 the fO'tU"..=lnQb1d..a-th speelntfm'(J~- Md 4"20..000
* .R$sEf6U'Ch~i1neer# Al~mm Re,sl1Jtlreb.Laborato-r!c$$-,
Aluminum Company ~·Ame_cart:B~. ,!t$!11Jal:lStcan1l' P&J:'Ul$yl~a
'.
_d3O,000 on. (m$ five,....lneh wldth$D$Q3;men.· 8&~a~$
or permsnent a.et W$1.'!$ tak~ on thE!' Q,therflva~~:h 1f11tltb.
C~ben specimen,. In the ,case 'ef aluminum a!1CJ.jT pe~mtt
I!et read1ng$ W'e~ tak$n Ilt,10.000, ;OO,.OOO.50,.OOQ" and
40.000 lb. On 'the~es :of l&$d~~f()rmat1onon1:1 'the
peftlsnen.~S$'tMQd1n.gstbat:mhOlf'de:f1n1te defonnatlon.
W&re ploteted.,
f£$n$.11e: .QOUI2Dn ,'f..,st,ll.'" T$;sta t'~rtem~l,l~p~p$t't!e#
(!It the m$.ta1s we" made by the FT1ts Engln$EtritlgLabemto31'Y
S:tatt# mdti~ or the 1!e8'Ul:tsE>f th0'$$ t.st$ are·' .show:n
<)n 1table 2. 1J!he tabulat.d values f)f 'lable ,2 are d",notedas
.follGWs4,
fTp lst,heproportltm9i111m1t~ wbleh 1n th1;~c$.e:G:1.
the. peln.tat 'wh1eh tb.t\l$t":$s"'\'!filt~nc~e ,(ievltd;;$$:&_
'the in!'ti1s! el~ult1e~l"tl,on,,~th$eur~ by 'elll1 _~t
equ1va1ent to t1lesma;Uelt m~~blSJ at:raln.
'tT 1J't dSn:~t$S th$'~eJ$ yf.ce'1d petnt. Whtehl$ ~hs mu-'
lm_st~$sa In,tmtt. pti).-t o£ th$ cUM'e aft$~ 1;hs ~1:u:d;10
'po~tlon whe~ a sudden !nC1"$aB~ in ,8t.~n 1,$$.cemnpmded
by a pronounced d&:(Jrea~e: 1n lM~•.
G'£y denotes. the 1~1" Jield point;, Wl'deh in tM,$ eas.
was taken at a 0.2 pel" eents:et. Th1$ 'valu.e wa$cao-sen
beeaUS$ it l,s the detined .1u& f!jriteld$t~th fQ'tf?
Al'U1'l11numAlloys,trmdwas );lsed fCJ't! the -steel a1!oy,ste
give ttn1fo~t7 f()p O_~$Onof'\the data., 'In. tb1.
1iIO* the 1~"Y1:$ldpo1ntbas' been~ted$;atM;.,.1.'&14
st~ngth .(';)n the eurve1h'
dim tktnot&$ th$ ~md iaIf:lX1••' a't1"$.,.$ ·obta1ned bJ·
us1ngthe: cQ~g!n$'1iU-ea.
d1lJi ..~e$ the tw.~ttlUm$~"as'Wb1:eh ._~ .c>g:.....
ta1l1&db'J \l.dng ·the·- aetua1a~ at 1#hat: ~tleu1$rle&d.
~Bd$n$te& ~he t31'Ue ;t$tlure st"$$ obtdned by
ustng .the _~ 'arell a't.te11~.
He$.l.$:_EU~ o£Ci1ueUUty Wtl~.made by det.$m1111ng the,
Duc1;j.l1.t:y tndlee.'..·• 'The' tf~U dU.etlJJ.ty lndte6s. ~roe· ·cib!'l'O
tainedsblply 'by 'd$'t$$b'ns the le,ast ~aof 'the ten4ttle·
sPE,lc1m:e!li 1n1tla11y(AO)j; at thll ma:xtmtm1 'load (Au) $,and Gr-
t~ f1tQcture tAb):.~~ ...~. lnd!'esG·of ductlUt7lU'& tbnn
de:tl=.eda:$" UinUol"$ duet11tty t:n4u <e~) =t.~'$at.7a1n be,*'
tween _'roann $aX1l'i'Wl1 'load =log ·~tIf$cld:~g -t!u:etlUty
. '. . Au
L:' ~umin&lx (~n l. = ~~. ;$t~ a' _at. J'$dUeed$&ctlon 'be_em:; .
. and breaktng load:: log .!!!~.~Rl1 duettl1ty ina.. (ell)
. A1).·· .','
::; tota1tW& at~Qtn at· Ir$stre4uCGu t1fJ(ttl01'1 bet.sen .~~.
• • .' • • • > ,
a.nd breaking i.d :: log !a • en + fu .'
. Ab
_:.~~~.~~~,~-~,~~~-,~-~-~~-~_.~.~~
"On eeznpres$lon and Ten$~onTe$·t$'0fSt.Netural.JUl0Y'sfi
BPutUJ J ebnston and V~(".l. Opl.1~,,:Pm')ee$d1:D.3$GfA,S ./J:.M.
Vol. 41# 1.94$. .... - ~.
- 11.
~ 1ttO&.tl:u$ ef .1a.et1e1t,y,for th<w m..ff$pentQl1a'Ys,
a_not ,oetemlned ~ca\l$$' the equipment Ull", C(fJI! maklng
the,t~11e t-eatI! 1,$ not ~aner.al.!y used ,re'l! modU1uB 4etet"..
m1_t:l~$;.
,:The$pee·bAennumbers f:oV' thedif';rt)~nt al1t)ya a:r~
deJ'l()t~ QQ-.fol1bl1;$,t l(, ~Gr' 1-. .11&Y$~e$1~ ,e, ~or oa~b-on
attel,S £:f'.i1rt' $11_ieon~t.l., '~' A1 for a1'Ut~ alltlW'.
~' tests ,fG.ll' tn., t~l\$ dQt~, W$1J'$ made ,u8.1ne the:
T'$lltpUn.';"'~ El.t1'1e, AutomatieExtei.UJom$ter .'·wb10b~·erc1s
a ,C\U'V0 (}f 'load. "I;$..t1Jtra-ln While th&- $p8t)lmen 1s ba1ng
'tested. fte ,¢UI'116S- '$hCWl'l_~pl'Ott$-d~ data obta1n-ad
from 1;h$ 'C~$$ p~e4 '1'J1- thf:- iwt-.tlc ·sJtten_.Eilter-..
'rhoepe.elmena use-d .~"f)f tmer.Gund~ ~aded ·_a t~







46,,,000' ,80,·000 53,000 t~.060
3$,,000 60,000 28~OO 46.750
4a;.QOO56~OQO 48,~ 61~900
·VaJ,ueswere..;f)btaln&c.'1 ~' th'$$.tru.ctu:.ttalA1~Bs..1I'].d~
boQk~ , 1U.tm'l1nUllC_pany of" Ame~ea# ," FlttsbUrg,b..
~tm;al1V$'d.a." 1938 'fable '5-'~ ~ 3.64,!, .
Aseanbe ~. ~.th. te.bl'$' mown' .abeve.' all
th$ alleys 1'l1th tn6eX$eptlon. ef Oalwben Sooel.8". wttMn
. ,
, .
~b$ !1iin.1l'!lWn_lu~$ of $tl~l~'S$ aa&l~d ae, S't~: 'by th$
A1'n$ri.ean 30cl~~y t01! ~e·sti'ng mate:l'J,-a1e.., '~ _~~ st,e-_l
v~u.~s f:U'<$·].OW$Jli than thEf ·$tandarde' b'ecaue. ~ me.talua1td
fQ~' bOth the.tensitl.:eCQllpm. t~stsMd th$.p1n'~o.nnee.t&d
.; . (' r·, ,
, . A ',; .
plate; t:ft$ta was ·.tak_~~7 matied14., ,At thI.i)' beg1fl,-
nlllg ~t'.test;atbl.$;-1r1Q~nobkn~; a$ it wail th~~
that them~ta1_8 EJf fUU.$t.~h.. ~V$~., th$. values
ctete$1noo by th& ".ats. 111 'th1a' _0. 1dllbe U:$'e4~ ..~ the
~tt1ts tl&1nc!dB e1..,fJly;.;'ftl$ .d.~;s £orAl"'anmd1oy
taken fltam thG'Stl'Ue~a1 .W!dnum J.1rEmdbotlk. ~"$' vell1e~
PH,$.$:n.ted ffJPl/2"'i1lJ.n~, plate 't;)£ 81 ~l..lf',.· ftl& wlU9$ f!if 2VS..Jl
fA" not. thfl gen:eit~val:tl;ea £'0"" 'the l1t6ta1. bat are s~<da1
V$~ t_ 'plate JWh1eh .tapp).y mG~ '50 in -tb1e'e~~than 'the
g$l)$M1.~lu.e:$.
Be;te, ~ts;~:~A,$"_.ft1!1JW'
or th$ data 'Obta1n~d b'Y tIDe- p1n
eOm1ee~ed platCJ te$ts 1s·sh~
1n Table 1·. ~, $~1$ use-a
,
as co1uran t1tles in th1a tabl~
a~~l denGt'EJd. 4$ ,on, the' .fig-4ft
sbQ\.'l.n.., '~ rat,l$.$ o£' eGl~8
8 .$td9 ~ .~. 4tatanee t&
w t
,d1am$tel' ottb$· p1n, bel-eCS;lJ) 1>. and~h~ 41-st.a.r1'ce'beb111d
the- pm hel$tc. the d1_eter f!it' thf). pm ho:t~ le!D). _0.
a~ used to find the aV$1?aSI1t bearJ.ne!~t"aa be·tlfSen tha
~1n and 'thEJ pla.teat u.1tlma·f;.ti strength. Sbt. (eo1'mlm. 13)..
toad au 1>$ 1nt~ea'bl$W1th$t$'.S,d't.lf)to the hc1l
thatbearin3Q.l"eal~Gn$ .$~ lnt)h~'I!b1s$V$~b6a~"",
1ng $.t~s:$ (;1VEUi)' ,'~ est.lms.'tt't e-r the ult.imate· st"ngthtlc-
;eo1"d1agto the dealgp.of the pl~te•..~ empinealfamu-
1:aS"W1;ed to' ttndth$$e~~$Ofjt1o:teUft'$:
PaUU1"8' by ~e'tu:r& at the·, .$ide oftbe pin ho:te.
ten$!on)'Sbt= 2St 'i>~ (1.)
h1111P$ by bao't'Ure b0h1:n4 \the pinole... b.Mnng;
, . '
..
'lb. notat1ona In regard tC~81~$fJt thepht,e..~. ae:en
alx'Jve, and St t·. th$ u1tlmat0 t$natloS1;'ltength of' tli$ Wil"'"
terla1lul d,e.te.m1ne4 by' t~. t.enal1e eoU,pOn tests~ 'fhe l11tt~
ltatlMas regards' the ~;!:'Oll$ l:a.~fetD) behnen 0.3 an4
1~2*. ·ftlEl U1t1_tes~n.gth".(l)bta1.ned ~ t~ p1n~:'B'
.,.lttEus '~$'. very _11 ·Idth thos$ ,obtlidl1eu b1 the· .to_tda.s
(1)an,d(2,)bC$.lunttt 13~ 'W1th the $~e$ptl'Qn 'r4$1Ue:_
.$t.$l. "f1b1:eh baa a t$'s'tVs.ltl$lowtlP than, ·tma:t:ObtaiMd by
th$ .fQ'%'mUlff.
~.~~ .. ~-.'~-~;~~._.~,~.~-~._ ..-~ ..~~~~'.~~~
it ftnc<:oaneeted F1a~ Unka.; Bwctee G;.,JQ!tt:tfJ;t~1J' A.,s ~;e,.:m.
paper- liG. 2025.
~~e ,(!lb.e~_ ,.r 1the$11p Un-e$ 8.~ ,ShGWR ,fa
ctJ1U1m1s11&nd 12., !h$S(!) va1u.ss·\V11i be t'J1aCU$$e4 1at$~
in e01U!8et.1on 1d.th thelUggenoorg$:r TeMonte~r data~
~$y1eld.t~thas loadtn Pbund$le _:venin
. , .
col.umn 14.. and was t"9ken bQi!1 tl'l$ c~ve. of'ng~ l(l..U"
12,. and 1$. . 1'b1s y1&ld :streng:th was .tQk~ at a set .mf
Q..2 ·~e'$n-t toco~e$pondt'o ten811et$$'t 8su1t:s 1t1Wh1ch
. .
the yteld$trengtb Is d;$t.(ll~.1n$d bya.p$-.an~t$$to:rQ.2.
P'$~ cen1},. Bf:)w~v~r\,,·t\m tb4~~'$: tn$Value otthe $$t 1.
O~02 in., per ineh b$ea\t&ft th$l*Qwas app~_t.ely ,Q l<T-1n.
gagelengtb _~d$n the g1.ate teS$$·.. tftd$·~$).:u&l.8' tigun:
an .rblt~ pi)1n.j; Whtoh will dtf't'$~ tn d1tf''-1'*ent Inveat1-
gat:ton$, lI_ev$J'~w1th tb4l 0,2 per- ~em.t B'et u$edlnthlw
_0'$ the paint fa.Us .ort1l" ;att.r 'an.1n1t.1$1 r1el~Gf
the mat~ritl.l 1$ $ho!'1D._ th~'CUl'VfJ$ 'b7a.~Gl.1I"1O$dtn~
o"a_., 1n ·stMln '\falU& ... 'N~U te load•.
~he vente&! dl_et·si" Gf'tb.lilptn 1:101.$' attQP ..th$.
.'
te.tslA$$howtl, 'lllC$i,umn le" t:;1v~$ avalu6$t! that,oua1 .
de.t'c01'ma'M,Oti ef'th$hol~,.e.nd ·the.$'l~t1.Qn 1!t .$hown. l.n
CQlumnl'1,. 'The. ,..~a .ot the tl'e1;seef;lon ,ltS .~ 1:nc~l7UDm
18 GS\ the a~.tfjt the~etlt:m t~ugb t:~ p!.n hOl.~.
In the 'test-a ~tw&.(i1.rfe~tQll.O;T-$, ,~bQn."e~
an.dal'uatn'UmaU(r,".f,,~_'be~~$_~lt.e~._M us,adt..,
obtE11n data to note thia··~ 1n al()pe-en the eu~ea wMeb:




~$"~t'$ ,o-f f#h18(la'ta ,are.own In,th-e ewfVes of.ftg.
t6ed 17~s lGad~~n:e1lrV&:s-.SepG.Mte~$$~!plfl>t.-
-'
te. foz- the ~d1.ngat.ak$'l frem .th$ tana_e-'t:e:pa mo\;m.tede
the east;- and wes:t stdes of-' 'the $pee1me!1..,j' -Md t~ the ben·
.$_~te'P.meunt~u.i()nthe top ~-r -the~elm&1'l~d the ~ln
. , .
hel$.~ -D1lta 'Eo-rthostei111 idlG.,a '".li)t~ teet! the carhon
.~la$ ,tt_.~.s~d~ th$ steel 'ftoUid -act: $$-1-3 '
ball case$·. "~t: I$~t ~ad1ngs WBX'$ takenlnbb.$~
data $ot th$ -$WJW. ll'1"t-$~l;'Ja·. _" taken f:1!)'I!' th$ pUt plate
"G. the ,f1Vt,,"""lnehplatQ0f: ;C$J.8'bon$~e1.&¢hanse
In d;opf!Oe~on-the t,()P tGtlS()!l1&te19$ b&£ore,lt d062ol0n .
the 814$.'t~nJJo.ter:h 9!h$ ~-()e~tJQta, .1oati '.£
1',:000 lb•. _ the :S1de t,atlB.e.~'tl. wb11~ the <lhange -otl''!l'"
0U.l'~at 156OOO11.ht. 1m thfllep ~Gm$t~,.. tis d.$l,ot.a a
y1el~f1r.t ,..e~ at .t.h$:. t'Qpcenter of'~ Plate"
'In .tb,$.. .oilse .t!/t thet.~-""lnch p1.at:6e:f' c~_ 'sf;eerl.
"
a enange'of .1epe oe-01m8,'ftr.:t cm.tli$;81~ .0.:-' ~.-PDte~. The
~eoe~ at lS..0001b:~-en the· $lit.. 't$n$_:t~~$..wli11G
. ,
..
the~ge oecW1~:at2:l.-:00Q- 1'0. on tbe ~.P t~$·Qm.e-w~~, 'Tb1,s,
$l'!Wa that yield ft~&t 'eee~cm. the 1d.de$ ..•f'~h~ pla~~
~_ ~lttts~f ln1~lal 11*,1.(1 as 60wn ·on th$ R~,.,
bS1'gexa .CUVV~f ftlT$SpoDds to 1;hf}. p0'z-tl~ oitu1-t~te -fa11.~
~' .$ del'lt)tedb1 .~ de$l$l'l .i:Jt the p1at-$$;~~' ~t'1•.1' vhe
. .
---"-- ~ ~._... _..~ -~-- _.-
".t;e~d$a1grl~h· i'a111n ~iMhad.at!.ln1t;talyi·~ld'at
the- a10$$ GC tllfJ' .pin hol'(ll"wh11e, the: pl,tlbesde$l~ed·to
£-&11 'in bearlnsb.a:d '. tlliti.a:t 'Y!61dat ·tib£i t.opof ~
:plat~~hr
. Am>tht)1Ftao~1s tMtth$ .al:i1Ul(Jo'i: tnlti..tU.1l~1d1ng·
'in :tu ~.l>hte~as.$WA b"tbe B~~)1'C~$ 1s
'l'IrttM 1~ t.b.an." 1n1~$l 'l1e'1d1ns$~:on the'pln~()n"
nf);C.t-ed piat,G'·1:caa~~1ne~_ .•£ Ma'llt~e:lt;~OOOlb.
take.natthe point' Wh$8 'th$ 'e~ ~V1a:1;e. t1t_ thfJ, ~ftr}
. .
~ ·el$$tlc s'tralgbt.11n$' p91"t.ie. ~"t:~., .11eld1ng
_$ ~t~ by t-». 1fuggen~'l'g'(ifrt$~$~8'b~~, it, 'WS.$'
noted b" the·· ~.d1f.l1'$:,., ''lhe~. we .~ _~ that a
1fl~ldtng .e: m>te'd tn lib$: nQg1:lboFhe.ed :or til$ $.* of th$
plabe bc.f~ '~., J1$l~o~·the plltM!,$$ .ee~.
In the, datso£' ~abl$l ,of e&1~ '11 &mi:12oraur....
fa~$11pll~ a1tt~l-dtngu, ~own b,. th$' lIU.g~~~",
t:_~te:X-$ ()C;e~'~b$-reo"" Ii: J'1$!.<l1ng 6$ ,~ 'by'
t:l1$$11pUn~i$.~ !Zhttt P~'1r$;$ the $ta~fnlt _de by _'.·_a~ll
wh1ehws ~(!)-t$ti, ."th$, ~(;lIiJt' ,~ -en _~a'l' .i·a ,eo.~~te.
An ,$~l$n$tl_ of th$.jJ.~d ·be·- that the' initial. sUp '4'1$1'13t:&d
,
by ·t1»~1'tb$~e~ten;$~t;~~",$$$Usht that tMN'
1mU1dnotb~:et;l~$t~ tn the mlU ~$' 'te). ,~~•. Q"
tetllJi_ ta!l~,in. 1lli.&.. ~~ta·.. HO'Wa'i1erj,.at the .ptd.nt ~_
"
.th$ ,sUp Wall n.1;YS'&nOct1c~b7' tbe pe$~oftt)f. the' m111
,:
$CI.\le'I- \fb1tew.tfh being u8lbd tt> aeeentu,ate th&m111.sca1e
peeling•. th~~e.a of' the R1lg&'6l)b~vg$J!l ten#~te);l$.$h.·
11 mchmo~ (fie,fin1'tie 3'1eld1na thfU'1 at the 1n1t1a1sUp~
l'hts ~h$r' pr$ves 'th$ above atatement ~,al!an~
p1:a.natl.n•.
I'll theOUP\re. f(lJ~' 'ttl$ ~_b$l"se~ i;$~._e't~%>'data
ft>rthe ttlum1n_ a11oy~,the 1n1tiel. 'Y1"1.~tn 'the e~
of the ftV&""'lnCb. p1at(i &$ fl11:$t not!:eedQn the top teu:1'"
~t$~J' and the. 1n1tltiQ. J1eld1~ for thefo~nehplate
W~$ tlrat» notle~4 -.on __ td.de·· ten~t.$:r§h~ 'lb!. 8L~
alSf!) Ydtlh thespeeltt~&101'l8 .f!JE d$81gn ths:tthtlfi:ve"""lnch
plate f-6\11 in~ at;ld 'th. t'OUP"'dneh pla't& £a1.1 1n ten"
. .
$10n·.Sl~~ .it: YJl'4$' bipt).Bslbleto 4enot$an,,_11p Unes
dUe to fib" .faot- that tbe~e lsl'lod.:tl .seal...d~
anoy, tMN ;eM be' t1.0 ·e~$on .of" the tnlt1ca1 Jieldlng
a,-'sbQ\!',B 'by'the JIuggenb8~W·t$n~eters ti-tb. tbatot the,
;$Up1i_s'~ illthth$, ~el1bD!t'ge-••ta the,· J'1$l~ft~J
"~d t>rt' $1'1$ .f1:ve~bplQt$ ·.'(\1...d et2.4.~,0Q0 l.b.eo).
·andont1he four""'1neh .plates at • lead. $126#,000 lb. Tn.:
ln11dal. 11eldlng a$$h~on the p1a J)la.t~l()M·.t~
~6$~,. taken at thepe1-nt 'Wbs_ tl1e~$ ~1lt•• t'tt_
the·'or1gtn$1atPa1g1d~;.l1ne~enj, 1$. ven ~h h1ghe~
thaD 'the '11e1d1n;g$ht)Vin ·or.t.the ~~e"c_~,·
Tb$ f'~"".\~h plQ;te-~that_re .&1gnEHi to f'al1tn
.ten.alon did 'so tl).~Ye'IrYeas$,. a$ 'ean b6_e~ In Fig. 1'.•- .,
Th.c~ :steel p~&v~d th$ mo,a-t: duot!1$. meta1byel~t:..
1ng :eoa.s1det>ab1.'1 1nth$pln hOl$. 'fh$ low'a11(;)y steEd!. .end
t:he., 's111~n _teal elongat$d $~t bU.~it1d not.dG,$& -.flU1h.
'as mttfJh ••a. did the_~~j$~el. 'J!h& a1_ttUma.1.1:o~ Pr0".ett
- -
~ least ductile:#, $$ th$.,1~t1mWSS~l$$l)d the spe~
,.1men bPOkeon beth ,sieties ot ·tiM :pin ~le-.!he 'e.Ql1'1Pl~1$'&
b~*1nsf!J~ 'tl1'$.. ~$.Cf.mf;}nto¢:)kp1aee 'Q~" .lnth~·e];nn1ln.um
&UGY :$pCtim.enlh 1:-1'1 ~h9QaS~$ ~' tl1$ :ste$l ;platGft. .'f.;,hs.
"-
aid&s· that; ~ll$dU taeb _~Jled.t1eedc~d$rab3;.~-an
.~a by Melting., •• ·at~ atloY' 'speclIJSlUJ f$1;.1~4.Ud"
4$nl'1W1thout. muQbfllgn of 'ft$c]d,nS~. wh$~~S th.$$t$'Ql plates:
y1alded~ondde~blYbefol"E) t'a11.~, In f'$~;t:J: a't tbe t'a11~'
uN at 'the 111-.tm.-'~ Qe'('~l_11$ tl1.(ttQP ptU"'t ot ·the.
- . .-, -
sp$~lmEm fi$'t' l"<l" e&n-S1:tl$~bl$ l!1:s:tanee {nan upwe-a.,..,·
re~tlGft."dl$lld~d {!e"era1 f~,t hem ~' testing '~M:ne.
1'be fl\1e1~ p1atca that 1i$ft> 4e81~~E1 t$' f$.1Jl 'b'1
'1, ~# d1dso: 1tt GV$1!J!¢a'S& Wltb t.ne~_$pt1onot'$le:al:ooo
uadl'1UlU aU.yap~:J wb1:$1'1 ~'be a:eenln,F.1g. ,19~ The
a1.um1n'llm alloy .$Pfi'c:t_n No. A7.1 fa11.~ftt the' $id$$1t;tteu4!!'<
aien. 'ft~ $e-e~tG.D. tbat it fa11ed 1n ''0 ~()tt -tbemb~t R"-
dtl~o(l 'section. as 'th$"Wa8 Gonst:dQrable ~etlon -f!!t~
en 'the: top ald$ f!4 the pin 1101.'6. 9!hefenl.~stlrface itl.--
tbise&s& 'tlII.!UJ VtfJ'l1I 3:ageea'l 'bltke th$ b~sk 1n thG ,Qc'thG~
alumlnum8illoysp$e1uten'N'o..A'1""'2, Wbl,ohDNke with '.
~th,.t1\'a.O~. A. 1u 1;h.:te:sb·~ ef' th$f~~hp1:at"'s*
t~ .tl'fl\'''''ineh p1at$$' csf :earbonu$el sh~d «m$!.d$$b1&
tb:let1UtW., by e.1oqat.1ng 'at- thfj p111hQ.:£..~.$,·a blt.< .~,
pln. ne1e1tl th$ tl:ve--4neh PDq- ~f~b(')1'l:at.~~1.1~&tt.'Et4
_~ $0 tba:Q.tU.~ th~ j!~ plQt$o£ 'th. $_~mect!\1.,
Tb1& 'lste: be' ~et$d.,,~ver:,a$the '1lQ$f} ft_ed*S(:it,.
1f'))) ln~:&t'$se t8. at th$' :t:op '0£ th.& pln. hele·_ '~ 'ape'"
01.91\$' oi'8111een. .te:~1 '~d 1_a11(\tf'at~(i1.1~at.eeG1'l""
, ,
$ld$~ly, and the ~~_ 4\1107 fJpedm$1'l:$ p~mi tille"
l.eas*"' duet1-1•• ' ,
In all O$.1/le's.,. 1lJ1tb th~ ~-etl!)pt.1on: $f thac a1~
:e11ay 8,p$~lmel'1I:Q;.'A!If''!f''1.__, ·th~~'.. e~ld$,.b1El'~..Jletl$11
of ,~aat the t())l) ,.~. 'tb,ep1n.h&le .~ .to- .De,cld:~ an«
, ,
Vf!I'q 11t'tl:e!:1$~<m 'bhe- ·$1-~ of ~, _n. h$1.e:.1t:na11
ease,a. 'bh~" tap o.t' 'the,plat$ flaM4 ,~~ •• ,,'th&platec W;).,'
, .
, ,
,gall to 71e1..d <1tGel481'?Qb!ty., 'fb1s ph$n~ d14 l\\.-o1teeetUt'
in tb$ tll,,~.pkt.",~Q$.~"1p1dl~.1n at· th.& ;pQ1nt.
4£" ~t~~, rn ~~.ap$¢1mEn'1'&.. h~. ~~~".7-e" and e"1:"';,t"
the poln't of f&t,lUM' ''fIaeat; 'the :$1i:tG< of' 'th$~~e.a. $)et1.0fl"
"
lns:tead ,~ b&i.tlgeaet1.,..t the -.t:.liWlnt';,., a.' 'W2.$ the -ca'$~
mththe ot~~c1men$'~'
SUDARt' AND COIOLtJSI01fS
I,., In aftvlew &£ ,Table.1. the· .t'ol.l_!1Seonclu~
slene ,elm 'be iirawn.;
'l..~, '~" .ta18 ln$"N$~ ~f)f,thslrUlt1_t~,st:t1tngth
aftt SlUo,on~,S1ieel", tow M1ey $b~1~A1u.mtn\'1m,AJ.1:eyc#
and Ca~ ~-e~l. The POSlt~~ of tn.$. C~bon Bte~l
, in tht:$e~~ ladue tOo the ~oarbonst$el t.hat
waa' used. i.E $t:andtaro, $~l:'ength eub(mtl'ttie1. bad
been ua.d~ 1t$":du~ wculd be :a~ly tho sam_ ,as
'th& ,a1um..n_a1';oi~
2,111 'Jie:1d ;st%'~ th$ s.1:1tCOtl 'steel,,,, the .1Gw'ttll.y
s.te$'l:.end th$a1um1t1uma:ll$'1 bavas:pp~t~lytM'
:S8mevalue'j' wltb 'th$,4umfalD &no)' 'be1,ag 'the. :tOlV$$t,
bY'6 very ~l1gjlt ,.ount. The· ~n steel vs,!uet$
I L':.~~r;,
ve1!'1 10., ~ -even 1t "st$11a.rd,,;materl$l had bee.
_a4~ the, valuewonlct no~ha.V'E) been u l:dghlil.$; thttt
y1$ld.:t~h, ''01:' 'th6',othe~ ma.tlJnalEJ.•
::;,. ,ft. 'CQ'boa ate$l PPOV6d the m&stdlletl1-e metal,.
and 'the aluminUttl411oy- the least. -wetl1e~. TheGthe~
two li!et-a1$:~ SiUeon st$$l and l&Wal1:ow '$.teel, 'fj'.$1"'5'
Q.Pp"Jr.1matell' thesattle,. With the 10w a11cy ;s~el be..-'
ing 'mot'$ Uut:t.11;e' than the- ;$lUeon.st.eel~
rtI,~" 11'1 a ~N!t11$'f1 of ~ab.le 2:. ,£,-tj'1!' the ten;ld..1.El P"P-
ertlet31 the$$1Ue- :1'"a't1ng1J'asa:eS$stgned,$.bov$.-C8.1l be- asSlp-
,.a again 1n e~son :1;)£ the Qi.ft$:rM.t me'ta1a.,
III, Th$·fol1oWingconelU$lcms .~. ba$QQ on the
$tlo$ ~}bu.1~t.ed !nllQ;ble5~
1·.. In ·the p1f.it~s(J'f £Q\Uh·¢neh ...1dth~;d$~1.gned to .fali
-!n' teulon thro~ thanfJt '$9ct:t:QnJ
'4~,. ,fil~).:tlo0f' th$$il:'b1t~n'g$rUl~~ y1~ldi" Q:t
tht) plateepeebtens to .th.etv' ult1:ma:t&,t~ -'8
$O-N ··thanthe .tt.o bet~ lo\Va~1t,~ldp(J:tllt, t'f:fl"
0 ..2 per· -c_tctf,$~t;ln the c:asecofa1~) asob"'"
ta.i~ ,~, the 8t,~~ ,tetUJ11e test. ~"~
plate_tl.o.$w(\}"$l1ght17 le,$$ ·t1m.ntllacoJt>~.·'
pondlng 'tensl:t$ 'tesi;mtlo$ baaadon ,th.npl,ell"
yLe1.d pQint". :w.tth ·the·exception 'of the'$111eon
$'te$lpl$:tE!) test$~ $~~ltan4 SO... wl'4d:lI1/fl/VtfJ ~~
rat;te ~aU1't.&'~
b,.. 'ihera.t!co ·of U1:t1m$t$pl;ate $t~th tf) ultlma,t:9,
$t~ p~edtet:ad by .f'o~a (1) 1$ ''Ve~l,,'!l~~lY'
unity m ·all ~Jf;.B:Mlee:ttheaverage.nomnal
t~atl~tJtPe.8 thr~, tiM n~t$$et1Qnt!,)fth$S~""!
c.1men$d$$1~&dtGfall 1nt.-enslonwu "V'eZ7 n$il~1y
the .~~ &S' th$' nt:Jmtnal. Ulti1't1atfiJ' ttll):dle S""3S ~r
th~; t;~l~l~f)eoupon t$"st'$"





a~ ,i'b.&~t1~. '(bit 'thea;rblt~ fj'8$-ftl yleldU O£
~. Plate~elmeE;s t. thelrut1';mate &$~tb.
W~U$ ,1~uH.t t~ t~, ~tt& be;~:n tihe lowe~-,.!eld
~lnt (G!J 0.2 pe,r cent $f£aat· In. ta1eca&& 'of
alurdmtm)ee 'obt:a.1n:t\d~..th,$· $,tandard t.nsi1,.e
te.eh,tnr.eept In th~;(Jafi-i!'¥r- tdl!,c-Gn $t'eel.. \fhtob
was _out- oqa2l.. ~,·ssme' plat'. fttlo. W~El
·les8 !n :$.e-ry~e than th&~&sptm~tien·,
s11ete.~t1Q ba$$d on 'tho l.\p~~·J'1~l« ,polnt.
fte. vatue-$$t,th1,s_tl·t) Q":the- ••e $$ th~
_luarol!' the f'~eh plates.
b,.. ~_t1oor U1~1te p1a_tltJl.D8th~ouI.t1rtt­
e,t:e, .t~th p~d1;¢t'$d by fONda fl.} 1:$ ,01.0-8$.
to., 'UBlt:J.blAt .1A' ap~_t&'1y two· ~r C$ot. 'ltlS4
- thml un1t;y1n-&'tr$!7 ;cqe,'<t,
I'V,!, ftleearbon .$t6el plate ltd _tegJttle 1It1th_t1'l$
mt-anda-Pd qeeli1.eat-!()!ll1 ,of. y1e1d ,sto:ret!gth ,O%" ult~te
~j£~8t~tb-. 9!h1. $8 ·~to the, fact tinat ,:til. M"1'$ gradeoE
--
carb()I1ste-e1 .t!1m tM· a~anda.M_$_$«to.. :the- t~Ults.
v~ The 'W!l& at1lthtt~ to iQe(tntuat~ th~m1U
"ale pe~l1llg lno:rd$~ 'to' tnYeBtl." the.tn1tla1Yi&ld1:ng
e1: th$ ma~al ttl lla.t, "11tJb1.e., 'ftle ua'. $f ~enbe~8el'
'rensemeter$ wtllllhow .0& th$·:ree:tl1blng lead-defo~t1_
cunesa 71elding ata 'lower" lGad 't'!:J.lmw111 thesl1p llne$
1n the min ·seale.Howevep~; tl14J m111 .ale peellng -.11
.~va fJ. ptc:t~ ·of the, tt!.'~ct1onand~~nt :or p!'1n.e1.pal
ov.~tra1n1ngof the materia1above ~he paid PQtnt,
"!bEt stud" <>t :P1n~t!!mit6etM· pl$:t~._a~$~
·~s.la.d·.t1P~~$e4 by _\~.8N. (l;~Jo~tcn~, "~l~j;a_ ~\•.
.t.asw o£ C1Vil Engt..'1O$P1ns .~ A.$~lat.~' .ree:to-l'ct.
htt$ ~e$rln.gwmQtetQ27 .sf;. lie~..~!f$pa1 ty, B$-th"'"
1-e11em, .Pennsyl~a. ~. til$'t.$ t()-~ tbS.i$' :~ .e~ ~on­
ductQd ln~.tgEn$1M&M:ng:tAboM:to~.-,$-peel&1AeknQ'tltl,.. "
e~-t' Is .~ Dl-,~"J~t_ fOll hie llQ;t1~, 'and 'aavlce(t
w1l1Chmade tht. theala ."~ble:. AcknQw-l~f;18; l\$u.
to' 'the- ltltaft ,at Fr1t.$. 'Engl~~ k~_t·017t'CJ!tt'~·
the tenaUe ·coupon t,e'.$;t's, ,Gt1£Ol?' ass4.-.t1.ng 1n ~ett.tng .l:UJ





------ - - --~--~- ~--- - --------
'lab;'~
1 m~Ml-ci1'8and Teat Data: an~()nn&et-ed i'lat-es
2 lb,sleal ~pax-tle$of I:&t~rlal-$ ~d()n
i'.ndl$eQU~Te3~$





rJ.IyS/CAL ~~PER77ES OF /lfArERIALst1ASEO (J1/ lENSILE (dUPdlV lEsrs
~i:Jw A/~ : ~;A17J:<,
'S-Ilel ·'M~2.· "
",
ffAlS/LE STRESS,,-. ~.P~ J'A'. A&6., A=t71S-c, ~~OI1 Rt"d'"",IitJ"
. ~!;_. ~ guy ")I' /'1 ~F~e R /;,~A,s AnNl
6-M ~ ?bQ;P Q'Q), 0;.)-' hM dTa ~,Y PNM p',.ce"f ~I
'.
3 .~ S' 6 ? 8 P /t:J // /4 /3
i " 772 91).' '/"'8.,'7"R 54.1J 55".5 5'2.0 £07 O.7~ 3/.5 6Z1
i"PL ~$:O 55.!' 51() .7'lJ 81.7 '''''.0 /.09 0.77 33.() ,S:S
,
.1'13 I.fJ508 /.21~1.
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RI.8 - 48.0 1>2. , 70.7 7"'- 3 - /3.()
36~()














D~ng of' .P!.n:""Conn$stedP1atet'f De$lQ1.1ed
toFa11 lnrr~n$lon
Draw:t.ng_r Rln-cQ_~ctedP1;$.te. De:algn.ed
to 1?a11 in BetU>ttig
4 .~w1ng .1' tbe, P()$lt1on ·Qf ~Iiberg$:p
'1'Q1'!eom$te,p$ '. et fl'ft....tnclt $plIIebien
6Ph(')~"at' Appt:U'atue S$!t'~
6- Photograph fJ1fAppar.atua Set~p
1i1otopapb .t Ap~tus S~t;-ul)
fhotopaph 'of'Appare:tU;.it, Set.-ap U Taattng
Jlacll1n&





.for 'Carbon Ste$l .
Loeu"""'!>efomatl~ ~e$, au-Gonnected Plat$S
fer Lew-AUfi)ySt:ee.l
Load...ne.f'()rrnatl·Gn ~$; Pln~·onn$cted Pl'ate.$
~tJr A11mdnumAl'ley
14 S1;re'$tt-St:ra1nCwJves~Tens.ile eou.:ptm. TfUJts
15 St:res.•.atI'a1n ~$~ ttEm$lle 'OQupcm, T,esttJ
lElLoad4tre.1n~e'I!'$' Btlggenb$ttgeP' Tens.ometer Pata
£(tf! Steel. Al1Gy& "
1'1 t.oad....st.-.1n~s·, Ruggenbel'g&~Tensomet$~ Da~Q
"Ear ~um1num AU$y$
19 P.be'topapbGf Sp.ee1i!1e11 Fa11tUHUI forFGUr..lnen nates:
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